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btriotly Confidential
j By PHINEAS J. BIRON

FLASH
I it is more than rumor that de-

posits of uranium have been dis-

lovered in the Negev .
. . This is

Lid to be the main reason for the

Clamant stand of the U..S. in sup-

port of the Bernadotte Plan . . The

British government is playing on

¦he jittery nerves of the U. S.

fctate Department and making the

liost of the situation . .
.

NEW ERA FOR POLAND

I Did you note that the Jews of

Boland raised 115,000,000 zlotys

¦($230,000) for a large gift ship-

jrnent of food to Israel? . . . The

¦Polish government has guaran-

teed that the cargo will be landed

ItTel Aviv . . . Yesterday’s recip-
ients of charity today are donors.

KOESTLER’S CANARD
I Arthur Koestler’s recent article

lon the influence of clericalism in
Israel has aroused general resent-
Inent in the Jewish State ... It is
lenerally accepted that the Israeli

[constitution will establish strict
¦eparation between the church

find the state, in'the same way as
Ithe U. S. Constitution does . .

.

¦Officials of the Israeli Government
liave stated in unequivocal terms
Ihat "there is no intention of" im-
posing any sort of rabbinical rule
lon the Jewish population as a
whole"... Koestler, however, more
Ithait insinuated that in Israel the
Pabbinate dominates Jewish life
fcnd that all sections of the com-
Inunity are subject to its dictates.

MUSINGS
I In the present controversy be-
Iween the ZOA and the UJA, Hen-

p Montor, an executive vice presi-

dent of America’s largest fund-
raising agency, has the full back-
ing of the UJA leadership . . The
lAmbijan Committee is consider-
ing a substantial donation to sev-
eral institutions in Israel . . . The

pembers of the Committee are
koncerrred over the present econ-

omic crisis in the Jewish State . . .

pt is rather interesting that the

jauthors of the three best-selling
(war novels Norman Mailer, Ir-

jwin Shaw and Stefan Heym
rre Jews, and quite versed in Jew-
ish problems

. . . The latest addi-

tion to the fourth estate, the “Na-

tional Guardian,” a progressive
Weekly, will devote much space to
P e question of Israel . . . Com-
pander-in-chief Beigin of the Ir-
Flll is on his way to America . .

Pe will try to get men and money
por the Freedom Party, the politi-

f 1 movement of the Irgun ... A
pwish Brigade, manned and

flipped by Czechoslovakia, will
poh proceed to Israel to fight
r°ngside the Haganah.

EDITORIALETTE
tEminent Zionist leaders and self-
rsured commentators are urging
Resident Truman to grant im-
mediate de jure recognition to Is-

•
•

• From all this clamor it
|Would appear that Truman’s de

pj*e recognition of Israel would
k? Ve all the Jewish State’s ills . .

lathing of the kind . . . Unless
Pe U. s. immediately discontinues
P support of the Bernadotte Plan,

(Continued on Page Eight)

Radio Broadcast
Slated For Sunday

“The Man With The Kiss Os
God,” a radio drama by Sigmund
Miller based upon the life of
Judah Halevi, one of the foremost
Hebrew poets, will be the Eternal
Light’s next presentation on Sun-
day, October 31 (NBC network,
12:30 - 1:00 PM EST.)

Next week’s script, “The Man
With The Kiss Os God,” tells of
brilliant Judah Halevi, 12th cen-
tury Spain’s most sought after
physician, who gained world re-
nown through his secular and
sacred poetic works. Although
unable to act upon a life-long
yearning to visit Jerusalem for
many years, his Ode to Zion, one
of universal literature’s greatest
achievements, extols the glories
of Palestine, eloquently proclaim-
ing it the land of Israel.

Six Israeli Police Officials
To Study N.Y. Police

Academy

NEW YORK, Oct. 15, (JTA) —

Six Israeli police officials have
been granted permission to study

at the New York Police Academy
by Mayor William O’Dwyer fol-
lowing receipt of a request from
Ezelkiel Sahar, Inspector-General
in Israel, it was reported here to-
day.

Church Leader to Speak
at IIAHC 75th Jubilee

diaries P. Taft, tfie 14th Presi-
dent of the Federal Council of
Churches of Christ in America
and the son of the 27th President
of the United States, will be
one of the featured speakers at
the 75th anniversary Assembly of
the Union of American Hebrew
Congregations to be held in Bos-
ton from November 14 through 17.
Mr. Taft, an active Episcopalian
layman who has recently returned
from the meetings in Geneva of
the World Council of Churches,
will speak at the Assembly lunch-
eon on Monday, November 15th.
A Cincinnatian, Mr. Taft served
during the war as Director of
the Office of Wartime Economic
Affairs in, the Department of
State.

Southern JWB to Meet in New Orleans
Jewish Communities from the entire Southeast and Southwest

will be represented by delegates to the fourth annual convention of
the Southern Section of the National Jewish Welfare Board (JWB)

to be held on November 20th and 21st in New Orleans according to

Daniel Schlanger, past president, Houston Jewish Community Center,

who is Convention Program Chairman and Jules Paglin, president of
the Southern Section JWB.

The local delegates will rep-
resent Centers and Y.M.H.A.’s who
are affiliated with JWB, national
association of Jewish Community

Centers and YM-WHAs. These
Centers, over 20 in number, are
affiliated with the Southern Sect-
ion JWB.

This year’s convention of JWB’s
Southern Section will have as its
major business two recent de-
velopments: (a) the reactiviation
of USO, in which JWB is the
agency representing the Ameri-
can Jewish Community and (b)

ways and means of implementing
the new Statement of Principles
ort Jewish Center Purposes. This
credo was adopted last May at
JWB’s national convention by

by some 500 delegates from Jew-
ish Community Centers through-
out the country.

Also on the agenda are such
matters as the cultural problems
facing the American Jewish Com-
munity as a result of the estab-
lishment of the first YMHA lit

Jerusalem and the. programmatic
and service needs of the expanding
Jewish Center movement, Mr.
Schlanger pointed out.

Officers of the Southern Sect-
ion include:

President, Jules J. Paglin, New
Orleans; Vice-Presidents, R. Wil-
liams Apte, Miami, Wolfe K. Lef-
koff, Chattanooga, James L. Per-
mutt, Birmingham, Daniel Schlan-
ger, Houston, and William A.
Wexler, Savannah; Treasurer,

Mrs. Leon Kaplan, Miami; Secre-

tary, Harry Norr, New Orleans;

Field Secretaries, Efraim H. Gale
and Judah W. Katz.

British BsingMovie on "OliverTwist” to Stir Bp Hatred Against Jews
BY REV. WILLIAMC. KERNAN

(Executive Director, Institute for American Democracy, Inc.)

A correspondent writes that he does not agree with this column’s

recent objection to a British film version of Dickens’ Oliver Twist

which was referred to as “a vehicle of blatant anti-Semitism” because

it depncts Fagan as a false caricature of the Jew.

a subversive movement. The

facts are, of course, that noth-

ing of the sort has ever been

attempted in this country, or is

being attempted today, where

the Scotch are concerned.

The American people, unac-
customed to the evil ways in which

subversive propaganda can be

(Continued on Page Eight)
Our correspondent suggests that

if we are to reject Oliver Twist

because the character of Fagin

“puts a blight upon all Jews” we

may as well “ridourselves of Wil-

liam Shakespeare because his

Macbeth makes a villain of every

Scot”.

This is the method which Hit-

ler, Goebbels, and Streicher em-

ployed preparatory to the triumph

of Nazism. By holding up the

Jew to the German people in ex-

actly the same terms as this

motion picture would hold up the

Jew, in the person of Fagin, to

the American people, the Nazis

were able to get the support they

sought on the basis of anti-Semi-
tism.

Since we know that this kind

of anti-Semitic propaganda is the

prelude to the bitterest kind of

hatred and the worst kind bf per-

secution of a people, Christians

must make every effort to pre-

vent the spread of it in our coun-
try.

. ..

We cannot see what good it

does to talk about the evils of

Anti-Semitism and to say over

and over again that it is a trick

used to divide and weaken Ameri-

ca and to destroy our liberty and

free institutions if we do noth-

ing to oppose the propaganda

itself which finally brings all of

these dire consequences to pass.

We should say the same thing

about the presentation of Macbeth

if it could be used to arouse

hatred of the Scotch and as a

political weapon for entrenching

Apart from the fact that Mac-

beth exalts Scotch character in

the persons of Duncan, Banquo,

and Macduff, there is a very great

difference between Shakespeare’s

Macbeth and the portrayal of

Fagin in the motion picture under

discussion. And this must be

taken into consideration in the

light of the circumstances under

which we live today.

For prejudice against the Scotch

is not being used as a political

weapon for the establishment in

power of an un-Christian, un-

American, subversive movement
known as Nazi-facism. But, pre-

judice against Jews is being fused

for just such a purpose. And the

method employed for stirring up

hatred against Jews, in order o

prepare the ground work for the

future success of this subversive

movement, is to present jbe Jew

as a reprehensible and altogether

undesirable person precisely

as this motion picture presents

Fagin.
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Food For Israel Drive
Launched By Z.O.A.

NEW YORK, Oct. 15. (JTA)—

A nation-wide campaign for the
procurement of millions of pounds

of foodstuffs and agricultural
commodities within the next 90

days has been launched by the

Zionist Oragnization of America

to alleviate the serious food short-
age situation confronting the civ-

lian population of Israel, it was

announced today by Dr. Emanuel

Neumann, Z.O.A. president.

The Food For Israel Drive —to

be conducted in every Jewish com-

munity throughout the United

States was initiated in response

to the official request of the Is-

raeli Supply Mission for immedi-

ate aid. A special highlight of the

Food for Israel drive will be the
assembly of hundreds of freight

cars filled to capacity with food-

stuffs donated by the Z.O.A. dis-

tricts throughout the country and

all merging into a Food Train to

be formed in New York City early

in December.


